Economic evaluation

appropriateness of some basic tools for economic appraisal are discussed.
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Thesebenefitswilldecrease
in time
and shouldbe takenintoaccountwithina
multi-yearf ramework.Sometimesenvironmental (repair) costs are included in the
costprice,butthisproceduregenerallywill
depress productionand is not warranted
as long as producersdecisionsare based
on real marketprices.
The data presented in table 1 indicate
that, in these cases, physical labour productivity(measuredin kg/man-day)in OA

uantitative assessment of the
l alattractiveness of productiontechis usuallyrealisedwithina
-niques
cost-benefitframework. Private or financial cost-benefit evaluation uses market
pricesto value inputsand outputs.With
appropriatepoliciesto correct tor market
imperfections, environmental off-site
effects could also be incorporated into
input costs or output price, but acceptable
standardsto do so are still not available.ln
Table 1
addition,a suitableinterestrate is reouired Financial comparison
for calculating(discounting)
tuture costs in HEIA, OAand TA
and benefits.Forsmallholders
withlimited
access to local sources of finance (financial markels) and lew (marginal)relations
with input and output markets, such a
financialevaluation(valuation)is far from
easy.
Fertilizer input
lf, for example, High-External-lnput N (ks)
(HEIA) is compared to Organic (OA) or
P(ks)
Traditional(TA) Agriculturedifferencesin
K(ks)
the followingaspectsofthe cost and bene- Compost
(ton)
Iit structureneed to be analysed:
. external-internalinputcosts;
. net (physical)land productivity;
.labourintensity
. marketprices
Pesticides
Table 1 presentsa data set torthe comparisonof HEIA,OAandTA (basedon UNDp, Lalrour input
1992).The relevantcosts and benetitsfor
man-days
banana production in the Dominican costs(Us$i/ha)
Republic are compared. The table sug- labourproductivity
gests that short-runconversionfrom HEIA (kg/man-day)
to OA is only feasiblewhen market prices
increase substantially (from $330 to
Total eosts (Usgha)
around $430). This supposesthe existence of a separate market segment for
Grtlss l!neome
e,vo,,,u vruuuuL!.

Besides these directly measurable
items, other aspects should be taken into
account as well. A large part of land productivitycan be based on soil mining,thus
affecting prospects for future harvests.
Evaluations of income flows based on
nutrientdepletionand valuedagainstmarket prices for fertilisers. indicate that in
Southern Mali up to 40% of farmers'
incomesproceedfrom soil mining (vd Pol,
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of LEISA farming
productionis far behindthe levelsreached
in HEIA as well as TA productiondue to
higher labour input for weeding and
manunng.
The actual incomefrom land and labour
resourcescan also be higheror lowerthan
the income obtained if they would have
been used in anotherway (alternativeuse
value).Where off-farm employment is an
important additional income source, the
organictarmer has less and the traditional
farmer has more time left for this activity
when compared to the HEIA farmer.
Dependingon the relativeprice payed for
off-farm labour this can favour develoDment of olganic farming or can be a constraint. The same reasoning is valid Ior
lanoresources.

Economicevaluation
For farmers, financial costs and benefits
are not the only relevant parariletersfor
selectingtechniques,as profit maximisationis usuallynotthe ultimategoal.Other
less tangible economic benefits that
shouldbe valuedincludethe reductionof
risk,less dependenceon marketsto guarantee household food security, reduced
creditdemandand severalculturalgains.
Sustainableland use is not always an
explicitpriorityat farm level and has to be
made consislent with other household
objectives.A composite index of household utility could be derived, in order to
evaluatethe DossibleacceDtanceof alternativetechniquesby farmers.Food security, risk avoidance, access to a range of
services(education,health)and especially leisure contribute to utility. But readily
availableproceduresto accountfor these
additionalfactorsare more difficultto Iind.
The assessment of risk is based on
reducedyield variance due to, tor example,improvedsoil management(soil moisture and organic matter content).
Moreover.priceriskdependsamongothers.
on the coincidenceof harvest time (yield
co-variance)among farmers in the same
region.Smallfarmers
are considered
to be
risk-aversive,thus willing to sacrificepart
of theirincomefor riskdiversification.
This
trade-otfshould be includedinto the cosl
benefitframework.
Pricing procedures also directly affect
the results of financial evaluation.
Productionfor home consumptioncould
be valuedat higherprices,if e.g. alternatives are absent on the local market.The
cost of labour proves to be a very debatable issue. For on-farm labour a reservation wage can be determinedas a kind of
minimumremuneration
reouiredto mobiliselabourresourcesforaparticulartype
of
work.Otherwisealso leisuretime has to be
valued,as it clearly contributesto household utility. ln case additional labour

demandsare met with family labour,lei- Better access to inputs anal improvec! market
sure decreases.This may be compensat- intrastructufes will leacl to morc favourable pices
and thus tamerc will be induced to Droduce for
ed by relying on hired labour. This often
produce
means that more
is sold on the
market (to guaranteewage payment)and
thus reinforces the inlluence of market
risks.Consequently,
while naturalrisk is
avoided by using organiclertiliser,market chased (hybrid) seeds. These two
risksmay increase.
approaches to farming are therefore
based on differentDroductionfunctions,In
Productionf unctionapproach
figure1, the relationship
betweenonlyone
Analysis of economic feasibilityof LEISA input(e.9.N-inputlrom chemicalIertiliser
techniquescan be improvedby making or manure) and the quantity of output is
use of productionfunctions. While cost- depictedfor HEIAand OA.
benefit analysisonly offers partial results
At low input levels,OA is likelyto be
lrom a comparisonof a limited number of
more elficient than HEIA. Small input
farmers,for productionfunctionestimates quantitiesof manure,biologicalpesticides,
a substantialdata
settroma widernumber andindigenous
seedsarelikelytogivebetoI Iarms is required.Productionfunctions ter results than comoarableouantities of
measure for different inDUtouantitiesthe
external inputs (see also Hayami and
amount of physical or monetary output. Buttan, 1985: pp. 133-136).The (hypoThey can be representedgraphicallyas a
thetical)OA productiontunction is depicf
tunction between oroduction and one ed as an inwards curved line, because of
input,keepingall otherinputsconstant.
the law of diminishingreturnswhich states
that when increasing amounts of inputs
are being used additionaloutputper unit
inputwill decrease.At a certainpoint,the
OA curve will intersectwith the HEIA(hybrid)varietiesthat
curue.High-yielding
are highly responsiveto fertiliserare likely
to Droduce more outDut than OA-techniquesusingthe samequantitydf N-input.
Again,the (hypothetical)
HEIAfunctionis
assumed to have an inwards curved
shaDe.
Figure 1
The price relationshipbetween N-input
and crop outputdeterminesthe preference
HEIA and OA use differentinputsand for HElAorOA.At lowoutoutmarketorices
ditFerent
techniquesfor producingagricul- and high fertiliser prices OA will be pretural output.The OA approach emphasis- ferred. At relatively high output and low
es the use of organicmanure,biological external inout Drices HEIA tends to ofter
pesticidesand home-producedseeds, bettereconomicprospects.The price ratio
whileHEIAreliesmuchmoreon the useof
of output to input prices can be shown in
chemicallertiliser
and pesticides,
and pur- the figureby drawingthe line that is tan-
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gent to the curve.When the ratioof inputto
outputpriceis high(pl ),theanglebetween
the lineand the x-axisis largeand OA will
give the highest profit. When the ratio of
input to output price declines (p2), the
angle becomes smaller. For one price
ratio, the line that is tangent to the OA
curve is also tangent to the HEIA curve
(marginaloutputequalsmarginalinputfor
both techniques).When the price ratio
declines fufther, HEIA becomes more
profitablethan OA.
The shapes oI the productionlunctions
may vary for differentsoil types. On deep
fertile,well drainedsoilswith lessacidification risks the production function will
assume a more steeo form. as there is a
greatercrop responseto NJertiliserinput.
Therelore.
the oointwherethe samelineis
tangentto both the OA and the HEIA productionfunctionwill be locatedmore to the
left(i.e.ata lowerinputlevel)andatahigher levelof outputper hectare.This explains
why OA techniques are assumed to be
usedmostlyin lessfavourableconditions,
mainlyto increasesoil buffercapacity.

outcome of the Droductionprocess. For
example, the above picture may change
when prices of important external inputs
are suchthatthey reflectexternalenvironof environmentalcosts.The incorooration
mentalcosts relatedto high chemicalinput
use will raise the ratio oI input to output
priceslor high externalinput agriculture.
As a result, its profitabilitydeclines and
organic fertilisers and biopesticides are
likelyto be preferredby more farmers.
Another way of promoting OA is to
increasethe priceof productsproducedby
The examplegiven
usingOA techniques.
in table 1 indicatesthat a price increaseof
at least 30% is required to enable profil
withOA techniques.Such
able production
a price premiumcan be reachedonly after
a period of adjustment,when the organic
nature of the product can be certifiedand
marketing channels are established to
specialised wholesalers and retailers.
Financingmechanismsare to be defined
that permitthecoverageof lower net beneperiod.
fitsduringthistransitional

Conclusion

lntroductionof OA Dracticesmeans a lundirectlyinllu- damentalchange in input requirements
Marketpricesand conditions
ence the feasibilityof marketorientedpro- and will be accompanied by changes in
ductionsystems. lmprovementsin (trans- land and labour productivity.Prices of
port) infrastructure,informationavailabil- inputs and outputs determine to a large
ity, access to credit and other improve- extent the economic feasibility of OA.
ments in the functioning of markets will Smallfarmerswith limitedland resources
usually reduce the costs of purchasing will give priorityto high land productivityat
inputs and increase the farm gate price lowestDossiblerisk. lvloreover,the effects
received for crop output. When prices oI different production techniques on
becomefavourablesmall farmers produc- labour demand and internaldivisionof
labourshouldbe takenintoaccount.lf OA
ing mainly for self-sufficiency will be
requiresmore labour,the sacrificeof larm
induced to produce for the market and householdsin termsof leisureor external
after the inpuloutput price ratio has
passed a certain critical level - to adopt wage incomemay limitits adoption.
Economic comparison of different
techniques.
highe}lernalinputproduction
Theretore,agriculturewhich uses mainly approachesto farmingcould be reinforced
by making use of a production function
internalinputstends to be restrictedto an
approach.Alternativeproductionsystems
low
market
development
environmentwith
to
can be compared if they produce similar
and in the long term its opportunities
output while productiontakes place with
improve its economic peformance may
of inputs.External
ditferentcombinations
belimited(Leegte,1994).
Decisionson landuse and resourceallo- effectscan be taken into account(by lookcation may be influencedby the govern- ing at the jointoutput),whilethe long{erm
mentthroughagrarianpoliciesthatmodify impacton soilstructurerequiresan analythe economicenvironmentand thus the sis of growth paths of production.Results
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are especiallyusefulfor the analysisof
effects of price policies and to orientate
ruralextensionandtechnologyappraisal.
The ratio of input to output pricesdeter
mines the feasibilityof each production
technique.Highexternalinputpricescompared to market prices tend to favour OA,
but rising output priceswill again promote
a shift to HEIA. Therefore,differenttypes
of farmers can select specific production
techniquesas most profitable,depending
on their resourceavailability(soilquality,
land tenure, labour availability)and the
eftectivepricesthey meet.
Empirical analyses of the economic
rationalityot LEISA and OA are urgently
needed.They shouldbe basedon empirical data sets describingfarmers'behaviour. Detailed registrationand analysisof
inputuseand outputlevel,theirpricesand
relativescarcity,and the impacton labour
usewilloffervaluableinsightsintotheconditionsthatcouldfavourHEISAor LEISA.
I
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